


Two years ago, while praying, Ruby received a vision of a sea 
of buckets, each bucket containing a Bible and basic 
necessities.
She asked the Lord, “What is the meaning of these buckets?”
The Lord replied  “I want you to take them to the poor in the The Lord replied, I want you to take them to the poor in the 
country that you were born.
Following the success of last year’s mission, our discernment 
lead us to make the focus of this mission on children.



"SO DO NOT BE AFRAID, FOR I WILL BE WITH YOU. DO NOT BE 
DISMAYED FOR I AM YOUR GOD. I WILL BE WITH YOU. I WILL 
STRENGTHEN YOU AND I WILL HELP YOU. I WILL UPHOLD YOU 
WITH MY RIGHTEOUS RIGHT HAND." 

Isaiah 41:10



We campaigned for donations for buckets
It resulted in 3000 buckets being donated before we 
d t ddeparted
Bibles, devotionals and rosaries rained down
Donations kept pouring in while mission was ongoingo a o s ep  pou g  e ss o  as o go g
Every night we packed buckets for the next day’s mission

A special thanks to all for your prayers and support. To find 
out more on how you can involved visit 
www.bucketsforjesus.comj



If you had known what these 
words mean, ‘I desire mercy, 
not sacrifice,' you would not not sacrifice,  you would not 
have condemned the 
innocent. – Matthew 12:7

For the price of a cup of coffee a week, one of these children 
can attain college education and rise out of poverty.can attain college education and rise out of poverty.



The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has 
i t d t  l i  d  t  th   H  h  t  anointed me to proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me 

to bind up the broken hearted, to proclaim freedom for the 
captives and release from darkness for the prisoners. – Isaiah 61:1

For the price of 4 cups of coffee  an entire poor family will see a For the price of 4 cups of coffee, an entire poor family will see a 
better future to finance a small business to generate income 
and send a child to school.



Start children off on 
the way they 
should go and should go, and 
even when they 
are old they will not 
turn from it. 
– Proverbs 22:6

For just $1 a day, or 
5 text messages  5 text messages, 
an entire family of 
4 can be fed.



Do not withhold good from those to whom it is due, when it is in Do not withhold good from those to whom it is due, when it is in 
your power to act. – Galatians 5:16

For merely $0 50 cents a day  one of these children can be fed For merely $0.50 cents a day, one of these children can be fed 
and educated.



And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the 
greatest of these is love. – 1 Corinthians 13:13

For the price of one massage or hair appointment, an entire 
family will benefit and be blessed for a year.



H l th  i k  i  th  d d  l  th  h  h  lHeal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse those who have leprosy,
drive out demons. Freely you have received; freely give. 
– Matthew 10:8

For the price of one spare car, an entire village of 20 families will 
rise from poverty through livelihood programs.



Through the praise of Through the praise of 
children and infants you 
have established a 
stronghold against your g g y
enemies, to silence the foe 
and the avenger. 
– Psalm 8:2

For the price of one book or novel a month, you can be 
instrumental in the education of these children by providing instrumental in the education of these children by providing 
books and stationary for a semester.



Then he said to them “Whoever welcomes this little child in my Then he said to them, Whoever welcomes this little child in my 
name welcomes me; and whoever welcomes me welcomes the 
one who sent me. For it is the one who is least among you all who is 
the greatest.” – Luke 9:48g

For the price of one petrol tank to drive down south for a holiday, 
you can dramatically change the life of one of these children by 

i  th i  t iti  f  f   tpaying their tuition fees for a semester.



Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever 
sows generously will also reap generously. – 2 Corinthians 9:6

For the price of a brand new pair of designer shoes, you can support two children 
in high school for a year.



But from everlasting to everlasting the LORD’s love is with those who fear 
him, and his righteousness with their children’s children. 
– Psalm 103:17

For just $100 a month, you can help 3 families send their children to 
school and attain better education to rise above poverty.



Still other seed fell on good soil, where it produced a crop—a 
hundred, sixty or thirty times what was sown. – Matthew 13:8

For just $200 a month, you can be the bearer of hope for a dozen j $ y p
families who will directly receive your donation in full without any 
admin deductions.



Tell it to your children, and let your children tell it to their 
children, and their children to the next generation. – Joel 1:3

For $500 per year, you and your friends or neighbors can jointly $ p y y y g j y
help to build communities of families in a cooperative way and 
establish small businesses for their livelihood.



The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell 
you, whatever you did for one 

f h  l  f h  b h  of the least of these brothers 
and sisters of mine, you did for 
me.  – Matthew 25:40

For just $1000, you can help build a home for the people with 
proper sanitation and electricity.



For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 
M tth  6 21– Matthew 6:21

For the cost of $3500, you can proudly claim you help build For the cost of $3500, you can proudly claim you help build 
communal living facilities for 5 families with complete sanitation 
& electricity.



For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave 
me something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes 
and you clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you 
came to visit me ’ – Matthew 25:35-36came to visit me.  Matthew 25:35 36

For barely the price of new appliances we change every 5 years or $5000, you & 
your families can help build a communal home for 10 families.



Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
th   f th  F th  d f th  S  d f th  H l  S i itthe name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit
– Matthew 28:19

For just $30 a month, you can support a youth missionary to go to 
college and at the same time serve the Lord in the mission fields.


